National Haunters Convention Hearse Show
www.halloweenshow.com

Saturday May 3

at the Greater Philadelphia Expo Center

100 Station Avenue in Oaks, PA. The show will be in the parking area in front of Hall D.

(Some GPSs may not find the location by that address, 1601 Egypt Road Phoenixville, PA 19460 will bring you close.)

Awards will be given for the Best Original/Stock Hearse, Best Modified Hearse (participant judged) and
Spooktator’s Choice (judged by convention attendees.) Most Original/Stock and Best Modified should
be judged based on the vehicle itself and not the display.
The show is from 10 am to 3 pm, but please plan to arrive around 9 am as the rest of the parking areas
will be filling up with convention attendees. Awards will be given out at the convention stage at 2:55.
Each pre-registered entry will receive two tickets to the convention and a dash plaque. Registration is
$15.
Due to the limited space available for the show this year we are limited to 18 hearses, YOU MUST
preregister to guarantee a spot in the show. Hearses are welcome to attend all three days (Friday Sunday) of the convention, but there will be no specific parking area except for the show participants
on Saturday. Non-hearse Halloween themed vehicles are welcome to attend all weekend and MAY be
included in the show area IF space allows. Hearses will be given priority.
Before mailing your registration form YOU MUST email hearseshow@NationalHauntersConvention.
com to guarantee a spot in the show. Registrations will be approved in the order the emails are received.

Registration form is on following page

REGISTRATION FORM
Before mailing your registration form YOU MUST email hearseshow@NationalHauntersConvention.
com to guarantee a spot in the show. Registrations will be approved in the order the emails are received.

Name_______________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________
City_______________________State_________________Zip__________
Email Address________________________________________________
Cell Phone number____________________________________________
Hearse year__________________________________________________
Chassis manufacturer__________________________________________
Coach builder________________________________________________
Model/Series_________________________________________________
Stock or Modified?-____________________________________________
The Payment of registration fees by, or on behalf of participants releases and holds harmless the National
Haunters Convention (NHC), Darkride and Funhouse Enthusiasts (DAFE) and the Greater Philadelphia Expo
Center including their officers, directors, executive committee and/or representatives from any and all
liabilities related to this event. Attendees are responsible for the security of their hearses and their contents.
A fee of $25 will be assessed for any returned check. Scheduled activities are subject to change without notice
and may be curtailed due to weather.

Signature________________________________________________________
Checks should be made out to Rick Davis ($15)
After getting confirmation of your preregistration, please mail the completed form before March 23 along with
payment to - Rick Davis, PO Box 484, Vienna, OH 44473-0484

